Dear Faculty and Administration,

I work for Clemson University’s Youth Learning Institute, a division that focuses primarily on summer camp programming throughout the state of South Carolina. We are reaching out to various universities and colleges to recruit students for our summer camp counselors’ positions.

Camp Sewee takes place at the Sewee Coastal Retreat Center located near Charleston, South Carolina. Staff reports to camp in mid-May and work until early August. Counselors will be working with youth ranging in age from 8-14.

Camp Sewee program activities include:
- Island ecology and Salt marsh study
- Marine wildlife exploration and crabbing
- Birds of prey demonstration
- Trips to the South Carolina Aquarium, Sewee Environmental Education Center and a local water park
- Surfing, tubing, swimming and fishing
- Nature and Night Hikes
- Dance, skits, games and more
Now, we have a favor to ask: would you please pass this opportunity along to students who could be a good fit? A position description is available online.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,
Candice Heatherly

See Open Camp Counselor Positions

P.S. If you have any questions, please reply to this email!
Summer internship opportunity to share with your students.

Our mailing address is:
Clemson University Youth Learning Institute
698 Concord Church Rd
Pickens, SC 29671-9167
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